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'!he Honorable Ni.ch::JIas S. Nunzio
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Dear Jud:je Nunzio:

Decerrber 29, 1978

In Decerrber of 1976, the Q:lani.ssicn received a e::att>la.int pertaini.rq
to certain acti.oos of yours in the case of United States v. Harvey Petway,
Criminal No. 83114-76. During the course of that investigaticn, in May
of 1978, the carmi.ssion also received a a::rrplaint F=taini.rq to ywr
actions in the case of United States v. Jerare Harl..ing, Criminal ~. 48687
76. The COrnni.ssion, thra:gh its Special Counsel, condu:::ted an investigation
which included a review of pertinent ccurt records and intervie.re with
knc:wledgeable persons. While both these matters were under investigatioo,
the CCmnission was advised that your acticns in the case of United States
v. Gene A. Braxtal, Criminal No. 96562-75, \\/ere un:::ler scrutiny in the
Distri,ct of ColiiTbia Court of~.

furinq the ccurse of the CCrrmission's investigation, decisicns in
Harling v. Unite::l States, D. C. Aw. D. C., 11719, decided June 21, 1978;
Petway v. unite::l States, D. C. App. D. C., 11972, decided Sept:aTber 8, 1979,
tmd Braxtrn v. United States, D. C. App. D. C., 1,2412, decided OCt.rhPr 25,
1978 were aJ'lilCiJJ'iCe1 by the District of Colmbia Court of~.

Prior to these events, on March 29, 1976 in a private letter of
repr:iJran::i, the Conmissicn had officially disapproved of your actims
in u. s. v. Heri!erson McCalop, Criminal No. 83760-74, arrl. u. S. v.
William H. M:Ca1op, criminal No. 83761-74, and u. s. v. Paul Tyoon,
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Criminal No. 41684-75 for COT1"02l1ts made by you ta;ards the jury panel
at the a:::nclusioo of the case.

en Noverber 27, 1978 the Ccmni.ssioo. forwarded to you a draft Notice
of Formal Proceeding outlining its areas of concern and inviti.n:.J you, if
you desired, to rreet with the Ccmni.ssion infonnally prior to having the
CCmnission take any final actioo. with respect to issuance of a Notice
of Fonnal Proceeding, p.rrsuant to our Rules.

Thereafter, on Decari:e.r 13, 1978, accanpanied by aJUnSel, you apt:eared
before the CaTrni.ssion and addressed yourself to the matters raised by the
Catmission in its draft Notice. Folla...ing yalr a~, discussions
were uOOertaken bebleen your COOI'lSel am Special Cconsel exploring the
pcssibility of a disposition short of a Fornal Hearing. To that em,
you agreed to waive your rights to a Fonral. Hearing before the Carrnission
am agreed that this letter will be made PJblic.

After ccnsi.deratioo. of the ccrrplaints, the reports of S~ial
Co..msel, relevant portions: of the transcripts in the reported cases, am
the subnissions made by yoo and your camsel, the follO¥irq app:!;ars:

(a) You unreasonably and lUljustifiably rEmJVed
defense c::o.msel in the case of Harling v. United States thereby
requiring reversal and a TlaoI trial i

(b) You interjected yourself injudicioosly and intarperately
in the case of Pe~ay v. United States resulting in reversal of
the case and remand for a neol trial:

(c) You interjected ycw:self irrproperly in the tactics of
defense attorneys in the case of Braxton v. United States,
ultimately resulting in a dismissal of the i.ndictrrent.

In all the foregoing instances, while a~ _in yoor__official capacity,
you failed to CCCldUct yourself iil--a-1l'<lIi"ner that wculd prcroote p.i>lic
exnfiderce in the judiciary in violaticn of canolf 2A of the Code of Judicial
Corrluct; acted in an impatient, disccurtec:us and unreasonable rranner in
violation of canoo 3A. (3) of the Ccx1e of Judicial Corrluct; and failed to
acrord interested persons a right to be heard in violaticn of canoo 3A (4)
of the Code of Judicial COrrluct.
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'!he camri.ssion rec<:XJ11izes, arrl you pointed out in yeur staterrent
to the Carmission, that for reas<ns of court acini.ni.straticn you have
been scheduled for an extraordinary arramt of time in the trial of
serious felony cases over the last feur years. '!he Camtission also
acJcro..lledges that you presided with distincticn over Ole of the roost
difficult and celebrated criminal cases of the last decade, and we
note that, because of your ooncern for the o::-..rrt I s backlC9: ~ failed
to take advantage of the full vacatioo and. sick leave to Which you
were entitled.

In a:>nclusicn, while there~ to be certain mitigat.i..rq factors,
the Comnissicn believes that your corrluct in the foregoing cited cases
has been improper and ill-advised and they are fomally censured.

With this letter, the Carmission is closing its i.n:}uiry.

DIS'I'RIcr OF CDlllMBIA CXMUSSIOO CN
JUDICIAL DISABIlITIES AND 'ffiNtJRE

By---,;,'1=_:::.~."'.~~=--.::,---,-f_
Henry A. Berliner, Jr.
01ai=an


